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hours of cons tant standing here is a 
powder, if a generous tablespoonful be 
added to a foot bath, much refief will be 
found: Alum, one ounce ; rock salt, two 
ounces. After the bath apply this pow
der. Lycopodium, three drachms; alum, 

drachm; tannin, thirty grains. This 
will also correct a tendency to profuse 
perspiration.

A most excellent remedy for painre in 
the soles or ankles after a* long tramp is 
a warm bath into which put a few 
dreps of carbolic acid. It will give you 
such relief that in an hour you will feel 
equal to taking another tramp. Here hv 
ono worth, when the foet arc tired and 
ache and you cannot tell just where or 
how, but are. oh. so tired. Take a le
mon, cut it in half and rub the soles 
and all over the instep. I feel sure you 
will be glad to know of this and agree 
with me that it gives much ease and 
comfort.

Deed of a Gallant Nobody.
# It is not sal ways the information car

ried by the recognized aides-de-camp to 
and from thr commanding officer in bat
tle which is/of the highest value. There 

a supreme moment during the cat
tle of Waterloo when the Duke of Wel
lington was left absolutely alone—and 
that not when he was running the risk 
of capture by sailing through the en
emy’s lines. It simply meant that every 
galloper had gone his way, each with 
his message.

At this moment a stranger rode up to 
the Duke and quietly asked: “Can I be 
of any use, sir?” The Duke took one

♦ ♦

| Legume Bacteria l ISSUE NO. 13, 1907.On the Tobacconist
P. T. Powers, the president of the N** 

tional Association of Baseball Leagues, 
was talking about the business manage
ment of baseball.

“Baseball.” he said, “must be managed 
liberally. There must be no niggardli
ness. Otherwise a deadening unpopular
ity and a great kick ensue.

“He who tries to conduct the baseball 
business on pawnshop lines gets hourly 
such reproofs as fell to a tobacconist the 
other day.

“A newsboy walked into the tobaccon
ist’s shop and asked for a light for hie 
cigarette.

“ ‘We sell lights here, sonny,’ said the 
tobacconist.

“The boy took out a cent. “All right, 
boss,* he said. ‘Let’s have a box of 
matches, then/

“He paid for the matches, extracted 
one, lighted his cigarette, and, closing 
the box, handed it,_back to the tobacoon-

SRESSMAKINGSCHOOL HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

1 he Department of Bacteriology of the 
O. A. C., Guelph, are preparing a bulletin 
giving the results for 190flf of co-opera
tive experiments with cultures of the 
legume bacteria, hi Canada the distribua 
tien oi those cultures from the Agricul
tural College was begun in the spring of 
1903, and the results were published by 
Prof. F. C. Harrison and B. Barlow as 
Bulletin 14S. These bacteria in the soil 
penetrate the roots of seedlings of the 
legumes, and in association with the 
plant, extract nitrogen from the air and 
store it up in the plant. By applying 

• the bacteria to the seed, their presence 
in the soil is assured, and as soon as 
germination of the seed occurs, the bac- 
teria penetrate the roots and early nitro
gen assimilation begins. Cultures 
again sent out during 1906, and .the re
port will soon be published in bulletin 
form. During 1906 375 cultures 
sent, of which 108 were to farmers in 
Nova Scotia, and from these reports 
were submitted to Principal Gumming, 
of the Nova Scotia Agricultural College. 
Of the pemMning 257, reports were re
ceived at thÇ Giielph College of 110, or a 
little over 45 per cent, of the total. Of 
the num’K*r of experimenters who sub
mitted a report of the results, 68, or 58.6 
per cent., reported a benefit to the crop 
from the use of the culture. Cultures 
for inoculating seed will again be sent 
•out from the college during the coming 
spring. Last season a large percentage of 
recipients of cultures, through careless- 

or indifference, failed to send a re
port of their experiment. Believing that 
farmers sufficiently interested to con
duct an experiment carefully will be 
willing to pay the cost of the culture, a 
price of twenty-five cents for each bottle 
of culture, an amount barely sufficient 
to cover the cost of materials and post
age. has been affixed.

When Inoculation is of Benefit.—When 
a leguminous crop is' thriving, it indi
cates either that the soil is plentifully in
oculated with the bacteria necessary to 
produce nodules on that, particular spec
ies, or else that the soil already contains 
an abundant supply of nitrogen to sup
port plant growth. In cither case, the 

of artificial culture# would be of 
little benefit. On the other hand, if tho 
crop fails to do well, and on examina
tion no nodules are found on the roots, 
the culture would probably be of benefit. 
Failure to thrive may be due to other 
causes than lack of nitrogen. The soil 

-way lack available potash, phosphoric 
acid, or limé. Inoculation doe» not and 
cannot remedy this. When it is intend
ed to sow seed of a legume which never 
has been grawn upon the soil, inoculation 
of the seed should prove beneficial. This 
Is true even if other legumes have been 
grown upon the soil, as the bacteria form
ing root nocules on ope .species dn not 
necessarily form nodules on the root» of 
other epeeios. If soil once becomes thor- 
oughly inoculated as indented by a 
euceeseful leguminous crop and the pres
ence of numerous nodules, the use of arti
ficial inoculation with later «codings is 
considered unnecessary if a three vear 
or five year rotation ‘is followed. The 
use of cultures will in no

117 ANTED. A GOOD GENERAL 8 
” vant, no washing or ironing, WMp—f 

$15. Apply to Mrs. Fowls, corner Aberdeen! 
avenue and Hess street,

Teaches Dress Cut
ting and Making in 
all its branches by 
mail (8 lessons). The 
best system ever in
troduced in Canada.

Adopt this method 
and increase your in
come. For full par- 
tknilars write to-day.

Ont.

MISCELLANEOUS.

■«■I M. Le*OY’8
ËÜ9 FEMALE PILLS

glance at him, and unhesitatingly 
swered: “Yes, take this pencil note to 
the commanding officer,” pointing to a 
regiment in the heat of the battle. The 
stranger took the note and galloped 
away with it, through the thick of tlV 
fight. He delivered it, but what ha]£ 
pened to him no man knows. The Duke 
always declared that to be one of the_ 
most gallant deeds that had ever (Some 
under his notice. It was done without 
prospect of acknowledgment or reward, 
and neither attended its successful ac
complishment.—Evening Standard.

an-

U ROT FILL OCX. 
Bax 4B.ELITE DRESSMAKIM6 SCHOOL

Minard’s Liniment for sale everywhere. P. O. BOX 91wore Popcorn for Seasickness»
It is not generally known that popcorn 

is one of the best remedies for nausea 
caused by seasickness or carsickness. In 
one case known to the writer a lady

DUN ONT, ist.
“ ‘Put this on the shelf,’ he said, ‘and 

the next gent what asks for a light, 
give him one on me.’”

Horses Defined.
F. A. Whitney, of Mecteetse, Wyo., a 

rich rancher, during a recent visit to New 
York told a story about a little slum 
urchin whom he had sent on a month’s 
vacation into the country.

“The lad.” he said, “thought we got 
mush from the mushroom and milk from 
the milkweed. One morning lady point
ed to a horse in a field and said:

“ ‘Look at the horse, Jimmy.’
“ ‘That’s a cow,’ the boy 
“ ‘No.’ said the lady, ‘ira 
“‘Tain’t. It’s a oow,‘ said the boy. 

‘Horses ha^ wagons to them/ ”

OLD RIDDLES OF THE SEXES.
In a new play on a very old pattern 

the fair heroine falls in love with a 
£■* ‘hunchback jester.

This revives the old but perenially 
interesting question—what are the quali
ties in a man most attractive to the 
opposite sex? The best and noblest of 
women fall in love as a rule through the* 
imagination rather than the senses, and 
are more susceptible to what they be
lieve to be there than to what they see. 
Thus, a golden voice is more alluring 
than a handsome appearance, while a 
physical infirmity may raise the feeling 
of maternal tenderness, which is one 
of the greatest of feminine charms.

Perhaps the most irresistible con
queror is the silent hero, the man of 
deeds, not words, whom one can endow 
with so many secret virtues.

Dear Mother starting on an overland journey of sev
eral days’ duration was, before many 
hours had passed, attacked by the usual 
symptoms. She decided to try the new 
remedy, whatever it might be, that she 
had been assured she would find in a 
good-sized tin box that had been given 
her at her departure. Although rather 
incredulous, the traveller tried the pop- 

she found in the box, and, to her

Your little ones are • constant cars it 
Fill end Winter wether. They will 
calch cold. Do you know about Shiloh's 

’ a Cure, the Long Tonic, and 
done for so many ? it is said 

to be the only reliable remedy for all 
diseases of the air passages in children. 
It is absolutely harmless and pleasant to 
take. It is guaranteed to cure or your money 
is returned. The price is 25c. per bottle, 
and all dealers in medicine sell

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited:
Gentlemen,—My daughter, 13 years 

old, was thrown from a sleigh and in
jured her elbow so badly it remained 
stiff and very painful for^ three years, 
hour bottles of MINARD’S LINIMENT 
completely cured her, and she has not 
been troubled for two years.

Yours truly,

what it
contradicted, 
a horse/

corn
gratification, the nausea gradually dis
appeared. She ate freely of the corn 
every day whenever there was the slight
est indicatioa^ot nausea, and, thanks to 
this simple precaution, the journey was 
accomplished with an unwonted degreeof 
comfort.—Harper’s Bazaar.

Slump in Shares.
(Philadelphia Record.)

Accord lag to stock market measurement 
of $1.698,420.000 

Industrial shares

3M

SHILOHSt. Joseph P. 0., lSth^ug^ WO). ' '
there has been a shrinkage 
In the value of railway and 1 
In the hast six months. Notwithstanding this 
squeezing process, there appears to be no 
serious slackening In the volume of current 
or projected legitimate b usinées.

This remedy thould be in every

Curious Shrove Tuesday Custom. 
(Springfield, Mass,, Republican.)Bob Sleighs as Gun Carriages.

A test which may prove of very great 
importance to the militia of Canada is 
now going on in Ottawa. It is to prove 
whether or not in time of war the ordin
ary bob sleighs which practically every 
farmer possesses could be used for car
rying the ordinary twelve-pound gun in 
winter. A set of the regular sloop 
sleighs which are used by the farmers 
has been built and the gun and seats 
fixed on the hind sleighs, with the lim
ber boxes on the front sleigh. The out
fit will be inspected by Major General 
Lake, after which it will be forwarded 
to Kingston, to be tested by the perman
ent force there.

ITCHING PILES
—Eczema, Eruptions, Pimples—are surely cured 
—the mofi intense suffering at once relieved—by

YOUR SUMMER OUTING$10—Atlantic City Easter Excursion 
$10—Via Lehigh Valley R. R.

England has no lack of curioua survivals.
If you ere fond of fishing, canoeing, camp

ing or the study of wild animate look up the 
Algonquin National Park of Ontario for your

Î.2M
fering all the 
bestow. Mag- 

canoe tripe. Altitude 2,000 feet above 
1. Pure and exhilarating atmosphere.

man to put In hie 
ntareatl

In Atheretone, Warwickshire, from time im
memorial, a game of football has been played 
in the town streets on Shrove Tuesday, and 
the shops are closed while it is inprogress. 
There Is an odder custom at Westminster 

“toes the pancake’’ 
relatives, the teach-~ ^THAOC MARK REGISTERED™

From Suspension Bridge, Friday, March 
20. Tickets good 15 days. Tickets 
allow stopover at Philadelphia. For 
tickets, Pullman and further particulars 
call on or address Robt. S. Lewis, Pas
senger Agent, 54 King Street East, 
Toronto.

summer outing. A fish and game 
of 2.000.000 acres interspersed with 
and rivers In awaiting you, offert 
attractions that Nature can 
niftcent
sea level. Pure ai 
Just the place for a young 
summer holidays. An lot 
fueely illustrated descriptive pu 
lng you all about It sent free on application 
to J. D. McDonald, Union Station, Toropts,

lakes

school, where the boys 
in the presence of their 
ere and a gathering of “old boys.” The 
ceremony is curious and stately. When nil 
is ready the school cook marches Into the 
great hall, bearing the pancake in a pan, 
and preceded by the dean’s verger, who car
ries a mace. Then the cook throws the cake 
over one of the beams and the bo 
to get the biggest piece, at th

Ointment—the safe and speedy remedy.
“/ was troubled xmtk Itching Fites," writes on» 

hose address we will furnish on regmest.
"I used ell the salves and remedies I ever heard gf.
Then / used Mita Ointment—and obtained more 
relief from it than all the othe* s. / recommend it la 
all articled with this complaint."

At dmg-florcs—or from The Chemtfis Co. «I Before It is quite reduced to atoms the head- 
Csnads. Limited, Hamilton—Toronto.

cation tell
ing
bU<

FOOLED HERSELF.
“A New York woman,” said Henry 

Clews at a recent dinner, ‘saw in a shop 
window on Fifth avenue a collar of 
pearls that she liked. She stopped her 
carriage and sought out the shopkeeper.

“ ‘What is the price,’ she said, of that 
pearl collar in your window ?’

“ ‘Six thousand dollars, ma’am/ said 
the* shopkeeper, and he drew forth the 
collar and displayed its beauties to the 
dazzled woman.

“She took out her cheque book.
“ ‘I’ll tell you what I’ll do,’ she said. 

‘I’ll give you my cheque for $3,000, and 
I’ll send my husband here to see the 
collar this afternoon. Don’t tell him it is 
$0,000; tell him it is $3,000. Then, may
be, he will buy it for me.’

“The jeweler smiled and bowed. He 
h&xP'seen this sort of game played many 
a time before.

“ T wish you luck, madam,’ he said, 
and the lady departed.

“Her husband she found in his office in 
a mood unusually tractable. He had sold 
certain stocks at a grand profit that 
morning. He consented readily, therefore, 
to go and look at the necklace.

“That evening his wife dressed for 
dinner with unusual care. She wore her 
most beautiful gown. She dreamed, as 

; she dressed, of an affectionate husband 
clasping about her white throat a collar 
of pearls.

“Anil—T bought that pearl collar,’ 
were the man’s first words when he got

“ ‘You dear!’ she exclaimed. ‘Let

“ ‘Can’t,’ said he. T had it sent to my 
mother’s. You know it is her birthday 
to-morrpw/ ”

oya
ent

Woman’s Work.
His the turmoil of the strife,
Hers the heeding and the care ;
This, and this alone, the true 
Wedlock, that makes one of two. 
Since thou tumest from the life 
Of the world to be my wife 
Boldly cast thy lot with me,
This the work appointed thee:
Mind the «tir and stress of fight, 
Battle.in the burning sun,
Watching in the winter night;
But for thee, when all is done,
To my parching tips to hold 
Love’s full wine-cup, and to fold 
’Neath the breastplate’s iron stretse 
The soft robe of tenderness.
Surely that work is not light!

—From Ibsen’s Brand.

calls U 
scrap in

me and the boy with the big- 
hte possession wins a guinea.i nest

Legislation to Preserve Forests.
The Appalachian and White mountain 

forest reserve projects belong to that 
great class of measures which everyone 
knows to be deserving but which stand 
only a poor chance of early adoption. 
The arguments in favor of the forest re
serves are of general application. Gov
ernment control of such tracts prevents 
wasteful lumbering, secures a timber sup
ply for the future, safeguards the wa
tersheds from freshets, increases the 
value of water powers, protects against 
forest fires and is in everyway a wise 
and far-sighted policy. Why, then, re
strict its benefits, to one section of the 
country?—New York Evening Post.

iSexves A Lot 
of Botheri
The starch that needn’t 
be cooked..that won’t 
stick.. that gives a bril
liant gloss with almost 
no iron-effort..isn’t 
that the starch you 
ought to have them 
use on your clothes 7 
Buy it by name., 
your dealer sells it.

\
A ; t

X

X
!way compen

sate for careIe*6nets in selection of seed, 
preparation of the soil 
<\are/ of the crop.

^Application for Nodule-forming Bac- 
tyia—I desire to conduct an experiment 
with nodule-forming bacteria for: Red 
clover, Alfalfa or Lucerne, Alsike clover, 
vetches, pens, soy betas, field beans, 
sweet pea, win led t;.-: pea. (Strike out 
those not wanted).

Pounds, or bushels, of seed to be in- | 
oculated.

(Each bottle is sufficient for 60 lbs. 
of seed).

Probable date of seeding.
If the culture is sent to me, T will 

(1) carry on the experiment according to 
the instructions received; (2) exercise 
care and accuracy in the work; (3) re
port the results of the experiment soon 
after harvest, whether successful or not.

Post-office..................................
Express Office................... ...  ;

52
UVg.or subsequent Dropping a Timely Hint.

Near Ten Mile, in Macon county, C. H. 
Sharp was riding along when a dog nip
ped at his horses’ heels. The horse shied 
and the saddle turned, causing him to 
get a sharp bump on the ground. Luck
ily, he was only shaken up. Such things 
make a man wish for a double-barreled 
shotgun. (Se$ our offer of a shotgun 
elsewhere in this issue.)—Bucklin, Mo., 
Herald.

È-S? -VrfL.............................Æ—

Italians Coming to Mississippi.
A colonization scheme that will be] 

watched with interest throughout tihe ] 
south Atlantic and gulf sections has j 
been undertaken at Brook haven. Miss.
Fifty families from the north of Italy 
will \v settled on n. traet of land that ! 
will allow ten to fifteen acres to the 1 
family, where they will take up the cul-J "" * —
ti vat ion of vegetables and fruits. The | „ e
success of the Italians at Brookliaven, ! ow Some Bills Are Born,
which is confidently expected, would i “Write me a bill to amend something, 
mean their writing home to others for in- j haven’t introduced* a bill this term ” 
dustrious agriculturists. Their taking < , . , .up of only siMll farms, too, will afford i ? f°t «distance » sa.d to
an object lesson in the value of intensive . have been made by a New Hampshire leg- 
as compared with extensive forming. — islator to a friend recently. Poor 
Savannah, Ga., News. He didn’t know of any needful legisla

tion, but he felt he must introduce a 
bill to square himself with his constitu
ents. It is the feeling that a man must 
go back home from the legislature with 
a record that give birth to fool bills, ; 
which clutter and clog the legislative ma- 

I cliinery and run up the expense 
session.—Vermont Phoenix.

When a Horse Gets Hurt
f USE i

Fellows’Leemmg’s 
Essence .

«miùhr%But don’t wait until an animal is 
injured. GET IT NOW—and you 
have the remedy that CURES all 
lameness in horses.

If your dealer does not handle 
it, send 50c. to
National Drug 8c Chemical Co., Limited, 

MONTFIEAI»

A

8 Minard’s Liniment Cures Dandruff.

Money in Bogus Pennies. 
(New York World. )^2Bnsn 1 3

Strangely enough, the most profitable coins 
to counterfeit are pennies, because for an ex
penditure of 18 cents 100 of them can bo 
made, which leaves a profit of 82 cent* on 
tho dollar. The chief difficulty is in getting 
them into circulation. It *teo takes expert 
workmanship to make these pennies, because 
they must be made with a die. The belt me 
counterfeiters p&y most of their attention to-*'-' 
the making of quarters, half dollars and dol- 

ith silver at 60

* man.

Getting the First Thousand. 
(Denver Republican.)

"Get the first $1,000. Aîxer that money 
Remove* all hard, soit or calloused lump, ~0‘= mT
and b.eims.vs from horses, blood spavin. That axiom has set many men to saving, 
curbs, splint», ringbone, sweeney, stifles. 1 They fixed upon that sum as the glittering 
sprains, sore and swollen throat, conn'll < for-off herald of a fortune eome time to be 

\ . ,-,x , e , ... . y made. To a man on a small salary—salary,
OcC. •>/) by Use of one bottle. W ar say, out of which something can be saved
ranted the Mio-tt wonderful Blemish Cure | weekly without too much deprivation—the 
ever known. Sold bv drugirisis. advice is good. There is simething in it

that acts a.* a stimulus to economy. And

i-rcwCounty ENGLISH SPAVIN LINIMENT
Mange. Prairie Scratches and every form of 
contagious Itch on human or animate cured 
in 30 mlr-tee by Wolford'* Sanitary Lotion. 
It never falls. Sold by druggist».

Province .\
Enclosed find ... 

culture.
This application should be mailed to. 

Bacteriological Laboratory, Agricultural 
College, Guelph. Canada.

Tn order that culture* may bo pr^p^r- 
ed and sent promptly at the time they 
are desired for usa. it.is important that 
applieations should be sent in as earl v a* 
possible.

conte to pay for
lors. W

of each counterfeiter can make five quarters for every 
ounce, quarters that ring true and have every 
appearance of the real thng.

cents an ounce, a
MAKING FARCE OF WEDDING.

r Senseless and Cruel Customs Better | 
Honored in the Breach.

A wedding ’episode in which the bride ! 
rode te the' railway station in a street : 
car rather than make tihe trip im a car- ; 
rioge ornamented with flutteri mg white ; 
ribbons and pasteboard hearts furnishing 
inter ceding reading for tihe Washington 
public recently. There is a more or less 
serious side to such incidente, which is 
often overlooked, owing to the fact that 
the serio-comic Gila in is likely to be a 
jolly good fellow who in the vealy aban- j 
don of his frolicsome animal nature j 
forces his slapstick personality into the : 
drama in the best of friendly high spur- , 
its. And surely the jolly good fcfflow 
is all right where he be Tongs. But -when 
he presumes to make a burlesque ot sac- ■ 
red ceremonials and terrorizes blushing 
brides and pallid bridegrooms, lie be
comes, to use a feminine expression, 
aproprinte to the subject, a mean, lior- i 
rid old tiling.

In the home circle or among the close 
friends of “the happy pair” a little inno
cent waggery may appear unbear
ably out of place. But waggery as soon 1 
as it a proaches horse play is objection
able as a feature of wedding festivities. 
The marriage rite is as holy and as im
pressive amid as beautiful as any asso
ciated with what is known as our Chris
tian cilivilation, and the jolly good fel
low who interferes with its proper ob
servance is at once changed into a jotiiy 
bad yahoo.

The cruelty of the thing is also worth 
cinsi.dcring. All the feminine love of
ceremo^ia.1 display and careful attention 
to artistic details is awakened in a 
bride, and of all things in the heavens 
above or on the earth beneath there is 
nothing she would rather have perfect 
and altogether seemly than hear marriage 
day, even to the meet trifling 
stance connected with it. But along 
comes the jolly good fellow and makes it 
a source of torment.

> will d^ny that economy is a % 
or that, any -truth that lights the wa 
It should not be known? Many men.

. ,, . ...... , fore. have been buoyed up in their economies
Accord.n-; to the pre- ’.dont of the American by the belief that the first $1.000 Is the hard-

W omen's Miffrage as eolation America hns est to get and that afterward all the rest
I mad** the least progress in the cause of the would be easy and the good things of the
present movement. Even at the Lot of Mount : world that follow a bounteous supply of

Spanking does not run* children of b«d- ’ Araiiat LUf\ v’'/'V.n ,.S?r ;Luar‘! awaki>nV1s mon(?y would be within easy roach.,r. „ . , ' , 1 n < i o the need of t.ic ballot. They now desire
i„. There is a cor-atitutionil cause for ! iyy vote. F.vn y Mount Ararat going over to j 

this trouble. Mrs. M. Summers, Box W 8 ’ ttie suffroci.-t:-: IIow the shades of Noah l gnu ^ -ii 8{omQCU
Windsor, Out.. • .!! send free to onv mother and IiiH ,le.;eetidiv.n..s must stagger at the idea j «Jfi’A'atlfl i‘i i «• i A. * ' , rrce to any mother of wo;ran Usuv:,ing man's proud prerog »- ! ft $ ISjK and bowel disorder». Apher successful home treatment, with fui! tlv*a .W well may they ask: Wheat is this J iJ'B.Sj? Makes ounv babies
instructions. Send r.o money bu‘ write her ! ballot? What i- universal suffrage? The ! «• __ i ^ i 7 p »
to-day i: j’our children troubla you iu th*. T-olld ti*'b’ his leveled en el nldes. v.’o sha:i | /n ne wuinp. ndiojy. rroved

Don't hl,m. ,fc-M / =11 ho a, allko as p»a3 In the pod in the ! fl /f* i-HI ,t» by 50 year, succes.lul
hein I* Thf- treùtmenl'oi-?:'3" ' ">'<”•« °‘ ,iRW ’:,d desjrerately untnterestlni. j SH, we. AA your druggid

• "c'r'' Stiü. I", u.s lidvanno woman, she hiu been VÜSiV (or it—
n ti"®»1». troubled with m a ,* 3 '.I ,oo Ions. Tnlre her down au,I ’

1 h'-”1. : let her do like lire reuî.ot us.

ood thi ng
toDethroning Womankind. 

(Boston Herald.)
ay to

!

BETTER TliAN SP.4NKINS.

!

■

Sarses’ end^oshers’ ïreasare
—25c.—6 bo::!-. $1.25.

^INanonul Drug &c Giemictl Co.. Limited 
«8 Montreal

ât
-* Suggestion for. } chin» Feet. i

AMien tire frost is leaving the gr.nm l 
it lias a peculiar effect upon tin? 
des of t|ie extremities and vou fully 
realize that von have feet. The sunshine 
lures you to walk, out and enjov its ... , , 
brightness, but y mi r feet almost refuse faith in her fellows, 
to carrv von nnd vou feel much d-stre, : To understand social conventions and : 
ed and'tlhnk Tou'hsve acquired rheum i- i UHC :'"r 1,rr ow" protection.
ti«m or muscular difficulty. True, those I Newr to let friendship infringe upon 
who have rheumatic tcndência» are nf- 1 self-respect.
footed by this dam-mena more keenly i Nevcr tfl ”R« papers without known- 
than those not so afflicted. The wearing 1 inÇ."'h,lt 'Kr a.” ,
of heavy-soled slices mould help eonsid ! Not I« cIiuo Wlth wt eyes shut, 
erably in keeping a wav thc-e acii.-s and - Always to stand erect and look things 
stockings slightly thicker than a cuhwoi,' »' tee face.
would be advisable.. As to low shoes I * 
have nothing to say since I have a per- l 
nonal knowledge ot their being worn l>v i 
a woman for tire p:,>L eight years, and I
Çhe declares that ii the «oies are thick • Oh, for a sensational piece of news of 
it is not necessary to have a top, th»t ■ some description; the arrival in town 
the skirt is eufiivirnt protection. She of a train load of coal for instance, 
considers herstlf well shod and has never ■ We’re deeperato for news.—Tfclluiri/dô; 
euffered in any way. 1^ this as it. may ! Col.. Journal, 
the feet «should he protected in all wea
ther. no matter whav fashion otherwise : An Odoriferous Occupation,
decrees. i j (Hillsboro, Ore.. Argus.)

Changincr the shoes frcnuentiy is Talk about skunks—Pearl Otis dug nine out • 
BOO thing to t:iv feet, and good economy of one tree north of town the other day. The i 
where the «hoc- are l'once rued as it keens skunk skins sell fairly well these days, but 
them in good cvndirion if. when fukeS, kt/^Bth°roi;gh,^lh0hl1rÆZe OU3 ^ 
off, they are put on shoe trees. It will 
retain their shape and also prolong their 
life.

Train the Girl.¥
To be self-reliant.
To handle money and keep account*. 
To value independence without losing 

lovablcness.
To take care of herself without losing %! Dangerous Doctrine in Court

(Itichmoud, Va., Dispatch.)
The doctrine which is being preached and 

i promulgated in some of the courts that a 
man who loses his temper becomes tempor
arily ir ane and is not responsible In law 
for his acts is doctrine that is

and dangerous as could well be 
It Is doctrine that destroys all

about as mis
chievous 
imagined.
Incentive to self-control and rather encour
ages men to give away to passion, to brutal 
appetite and to every sinful desire.

Minard’s Liniment Relieves Neuralgia.
Minard's Liniment Cures Burns, etc.

Edible Emolument.
(London Taller.)

First Actor—Hello, old man! Got an en
gagement?

Second actor—Yes, old chap.
First actor—Any salary attached.
Second actor—No, but there's a real pud

ding In the second
j The average man can’t very well af- 
j ford to tip the servants and give his 

wife an allowance, too.

Dull Times for the Editor.

PARLOR SULPHUR WAX
Ask for

EDDY’S SAFETY MATCHES FOE HOTELS, WAREHOUSES, HOSPITALS, 
, ASYLUMS, ETC.

cut uni-

! Ü

tassittsasrattr-
T“ “ Win.* FfeNCS CC^.U’Y, LIMITE». U3 WalBsrvilZo, Toronto. Mcntreel, SU John. Wlnnl

i English Women the Tallest.
According to recent measurements taken 

In Franc.e England and the United States 
English woman Is the tallest, the Amerl-

1Til ere are several gond remédie» for 
tired, aching feet, among them you may the 
find one to wmr likin* and ajrreein" with cin woman weighs the most, the average he- 
mrhi.t .u- nrd the French women areyOUZ ÜrtOO. A’OI 1 Ct-C UlXkLl MWCAÀ LiOUU

Madde
kca

the emalteet.
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ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
Duchess and Priscilla 

Rock Rib and Hercules
Strong as Gibraltar Limit of Strength 

PI*IT!CeSS Egyptian Lisle For Children's Fine Dress

Fine Hosiery Fbr Ladies

School Hose

Little Darting and Little Pet
Lambs’ Woo! aafl Silk Tip» All Wool

For Infants

Fine Hosiery Manufactured for the Wholesale Trade by the
V

CHIPMAN-KOLTOii KNITTING CO., LIMITED, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
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